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INTRODUCTION
During past periods of cheap fossil fuels and abundant agricultural
production, farmers and society in general displayed limited interest in
energy costs and in crop and livestock production residuals. The events of
the 1970's, including rising energy prices, restricted energy supplies, and
growing awareness of the Impact of confined livestock feeding on world food
supplies, have given rise to interest in new and old technologies that con
serve energy use in agriculture and to the need for adjustments in current
agricultural production practices.
The potential vulnerability of food production to energy price increases
and energy shortages raises two important questions for U.S. agriculture;
(1) What adjustments can we anticipate in existing crop and livestock produc
tion activities and farm incomes as energy prices rise or as energy shortages
occur,—^ and (2) how feasible are new energy conserving technologies that may
be adopted by farmers? This analysis is designed to assess the impact of
rising energy prices and constrained energy supplies on a representative
Iowa farm and to evaluate the feasibility of adopting alternative energy
conserving technologies within an Integrated farm system. More specifically,
the energy saving or substituting practices include: utilizing anaerobic
methane fermentation to produce electricity and heat on the farm, utilizing
crop residues and livestock excreta as a source of livestock feed, and
utilizing livestock excreta and legixme rotations as a substitute for chemical
fertilizers. This analysis is not an attempt to evaluate an exhaustive set of
energy saving technologies but to Illustrate a systems framework for considering
such alternatives.
family farm in Iowa, involving both crop and livestock activities, the frame
work and results are applicable to much of midwestern agriculture. The
adjustments to alternative energy scenarios and the feasibility of energy
conserving technologies are likely to be similar.
The first section outlines the programming model, the objective function,
the resource constraints, and the output price and Input cost assumptions
employed in the study. Also, shortcomings of the analytical approach are
discussed In this section. The quantitative results are presented in section
two. The final section evaluates the results and their implications for a
representative Iowa farm as well as midwestern agriculture,
MODEL AND DATA
To execute the analysis, a linear programming model is designed to select
the optimum plan for a representative farm. Given a set of alternative
activities with varying levels of operation, a specific numerical objective
function, and limited resource inputs, this computational technique optimizes
the activity mix. Although a number of different objective functions may be
considered, this analysis considers two alternatives:
a) Maximize profits for the farm firm, subject to various
resource and energy restraints:
b) Minimize direct off-farm energy demands subject to minimum
income requirements and resource restraints.
Another dimension of linear programming that is used in this analysis is
parametric variation of energy prices (including nitrogen fertilizer price),
while holding the remaining assumptions unchanged. As energy prices rise,
the energy saving technologies may enter the optimal activity mix. These
alternative solutions allow us to ascertain the impact of present and future
energy scenarios on the optimal farm organization and on the feasibility of
methane digestion and excreta feeding.
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More formally, the linear programming model— may be specified as
follows:
Objective function
n
Maximize: Z « £
(or minimize) j"l
Linear restraints
n
Subject to: Z a.. X. < b..
j-1
Xj >0
where
Z » profits (or energy)
c. « net return per unit of activity j
(or direct energy consumption per unit of activity j)
Xj - level of activity j
a.. « technical coefficients relating level of resource i
required to produce one unit of activity j
b^ * resource, energy, and income restraints
1 * 1, 2, ..., m and J * 1, 2, n.
Two potential shortcomings of this programming model are that it may not
adequately reflect the actual substitution possibilities that exist on a
representative farm between different energy inputs as well as between energy
Inputs and other Inputs; and (2) that the farmer's true objective function
may be more complex than the simple maximization of profits. The first
problem can be partially overcome by a comprehensive specification of all
production activities available to the farmer. The second problem can only
be reduced in significance by a more complex objective function. Given the
significance of these potential shortcomings in the context of the energy
problem, the reader should be cautious when interpreting the results.
Although the resource characteristics of a representative Iowa farm
vary by the definition utilized, the constraints are representative of
participating farms in the Iowa Farm Business Association's Central Region
(Iowa State University, 1977) and of Iowa farms in general (Hoiberg and
Huffman, 1978). The initial land constraint is a 320 acre farm with 250
acres (Nicollet-Webster soil) suitable for continuous row crops, 40 acres
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(Clarion soil) requiring a meadow rotation, and 30 acres non-tillable.— Later,
this constraint is relaxed to permit rental of additional land suitable for
continuous row crops. Cropping patterns normally include corn, soybeans, oats,
and alfalfa. The crop production activities incorporated into the-model
include continuous corn, corn-soybean and corn-corn-soybean rotations on the
Nicollet-Webster soil, and com-corn-oats-meadow and corn-oats-meadow-meadow
rotations on the Clarion soil. In response to the potential impact of
rising energy prices on the price of nitrogen fertilizer, the activities
include both high and low fertilization alternatives for corn production in
eacii of the above rotations. The model selects the most profitable fertili
zation level, given the price of nitrogen fertilizer. In addition to the
inorganic commercial fertilizers, organic soil fertility enhancement may be
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accomplished by changing crop rotations,— by manure produced by the live
stock activities, and by slurry produced in the methane digestion activity.
The labor available is assumed to be the farmer and the equivalent of a
full-time hired man.—^ Four-row planting and harvesting equipment is assumed.—^
i'
Given the initial size of the farm and the livestock activities, these assump
tions are representative.
The livestock activities and constraints are t3rpical for the area,—^ but
wide variability does exist within the area. It is assumed that the farm
has a 300 unit beef confinement feeding system. All feeder cattle are
8 /purchased in September.— Feeder calves are assumed to attain market weight
in ten months. Yearlings are fed for eight months. A beef cow-calf opera
tion utilizing excreta silage feed is also included as an activity. The
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conventional cattle feeding activities rely on a corn grain ration.—
Recycling beef cattle wastes is included among the cattle feeding acti
vities. An excreta silage mixture is produced from beef manure, corn stover,
and corn grain. Further discussion of the silage mixture, the feed value,
and animal rate-of-gain performance are Included in Smith, et al. (1977).—^
If beef manure is fed more than one time, minerals in the ration may reach
toxic levels.—^ Thus, the excreta silage feeding activities encompass half
the feeding period. If the animals are fed grain the first half, then their
first period manure in a silage mixture is used as feed in the second period.
If excreta silage is fed the first period, it is presumed to come from a
preceding group, and the group fed grain during the second period produces
wastes that are used to feed the following group.
Swine production activities include the facilities to farrow 25 sows four
times per year. An average litter size of 7.5 pigs is assumed. Seven pigs
from each litter may be sold as feeder pigs or enter the finishing activity.
The remaining half pig is retained for replacement purposes. The finishing
facilities are constrained to a 350 animal capacity during any one period,
or 700 pigs may be finished per year, equaling the output of the farrowing
activities. Farrowing, nursery, and finishing facilities are assumed to be
total confinement system.
Smith, et al. (1977) develop engineering specifications for a 5200 cubic
foot liquid capacity methane digester, internal combustion engine, and
electrical generator system. Methane gas produced by the digester is con
verted to electricity, which can be directly consumed on the farm. The methane
gas is burned in the engine, which powers the electrical generator. Addi
tionally, heat produced by the engine is collected in a heat exchanger system
for use on the farmstead. The electricity produced by the system is substituted
for electricity purchased from a utility company, and LP gas used for heating
may be replaced by heat derived from the cooling system required by the elec
trical generator. The methane digester system will operate if the average
cost per unit of electricity and heat produced is less than the average
purchase cost. For the purpose and convenience of the economic analysis, the
methane digester is assumed divisible and is allowed to operate at the most
profitable scale, subject to the manure availability restraint. This assump
tion is equivalent to assuming a constant average cost function. Initial
evidence indicates that constant average costs are reasonable within the
relevant range of sizes considered in this analysis.
The model is allowed to select the most profitable strategy of either
fall or spring marketing of crops, subject to labor and feed requirement
constraints. If corn is retained for spring sale, then a drying activity is
introduced. Thus, the corn marketing strategy may be sensitive to the energy
price assumptions used.
The benchmark solutions of the model are based upon the input cost and
output price assumptions reported in Table 1. These are the prices and costs
Table 1. Output Price and Input Cost Assumptions for Benchmark Solution
of the Linear Programming Model.
Item
Output Prices
Corn - Fall (24% moisture)
Corn - Spring (12% moisture)
Soybean - Fall
Soybean - Spring
Oats - Fall
Alfalfa hay
Feeder pigs
Market hogs
Market steers
Anhydrous ammonia
Diesel fuel
Electricity
LP gas
Feeder pigs
Steer calves
Yearling steers
Alfalfa hay
Corn - Spring
Oats - Spring
Input Costs
Dollars/Unit
2.04/bu
2.34/bu
4.40/bu
4,60/bu
1.43/bu
40/ton
46/pig
48/cwt
45/cwt
0.122/lb
0.375/gal
0.04/kwh
0.33/gal
48/plg
44/cwt
43/cwt
45/ton
2.59/bu
1.45/bu
8prevailing in Iowa during the Spring of 1976. Although price fluctuations
are continually occurring, these estimates appear representative of prices
for a longer-run planning horizon.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The benchmark solution for the representative 320 acre farm, based upon
the assumed input and output prices specified in Table 1, is presented in
Table 2. The model selects the set of activities that maximize profits (net
returns) for the farm subject to the previously specified resource constraints
The benchmark solution (i.e., zero energy price increase) specifies the
Table 2. Optimal Solutions Asso.ciated With Alternative Energy Price Levels
Activity
Energy Price Multiplier 1 2 5 10
Corn-Soybeans -
Low Fertilization (Acres)
— — — 67
Continuous Corn -
High Fertilization (Acres)
250 250 — —
Corn-Corn-Soybeans -
High Fertilization (Acres)
-r — 250 183
Corn-Oats-Meadow-Meadow -
High Fertilization (Acres)
— — 14 40
Corn-Corn-Oats-Meadow -
High Fertilization (Acres)
40 40 26 —
Hog Farrowings (Litters) 100 100 100 100
Finishing Market Hogs (Head) 700 700 700 700
Feeder Calves Fed Excreta (Head) 0 0 51 180
Feeder Calves Fed Corn Grain (Head) 156 156 249 120
Feeder Yearlings Fed Excreta (Head) 144 144 — —
Cow/Calf Fed Excreta "(Units) 50 50 94 —
Methane Digester Operation Level (%)
— — — 68
Methane Digester Income Penalty ($) 5 ,549 4,495 1 .211
—
Net Returns ($) 57 ,512 49,954 31 .014 10,059
BTU"*s (10^) 2 ,228 2,228 1 ,500 1,230
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production of 250 acres continuous corn (high fertilization) and 40 acres
C-C-O-M rotation (high fertilization). The absence of soybean production
from this solution may be questioned by some readers. The assumed corn-soy-
bean price ratio is unfavorable to soybean production, and the nitrogen-
fixing potential of soybeans does not offset this disadvantage at current
nitrogen prices. Additionally, these results are unchanged even when the
soybean price is increased to $5.90 per bushel. Beyond this price, crop
rotation adjustments do occur. Although crop rotations exist on many farms,
even at the assumed prices, factors other than profitability may enter the
farmer's decision process.
The hog farrowing and finishing activities operate at the capacity of
the system. One hundred litters are produced per year, and all 700 pigs
are finished to market weight. The hog production activities are invariant as
energy prices rise. This result is explained by the profitability of hog
production, given assumed prices, production facility constraints, and the
limited direct energy requirements associated with hog production. The
profitability of hog production is Indicated by the marginal value products
associated with expanding these activities by one xinlt. Added units of
farrowing and finishing capacities have marginal value products of approxi
mately $200 and $25, respectively, implying a significant increase in net
returns from expanding hog activities.
The cattle feeding activities included in the benchmark solution are 137
yearlings fed excreta silage during half the feeding period and 156 calves
fed corn grain exclusively. It is important to note that the excreta silage
fed animals have more than double the labor requirements of grain fed animals
Given assumed energy prices, the methane digester does not enter the
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optimal activity mix. If the methane digester is forced into the solution,
it will reduce net returns by $5549. Thus, the benchmark energy prices do
not justify the adoption of this technology.
Rising energy prices are expected to alter the optimal mix of activities
and to improve the cost effectiveness of energy saving or substituting
technologies. To assess the impacts of these price changes, parametric
13/increases of energy prices are considered.— For the purposes of this
study, it is assumed that all energy prices will rise by the same multi
plicative factor, but this assumption is open to debate (Federal Energy
Administration, 1976).^^^ Given the high degree of uncertainty in supply and
demand predictions as well as the uncertainty with respect to political price
policy actions and technological advances, equal relative price changes of
two, five, and ten fold are assumed. A doubling of energy prices is not
unexpected, a five fold increase is typically the maximum predicted, and a
ten fold increase (unrealistic) is used to demonstrate what may be needed to
make some technologies feasible.
Although energy price Increases will effect other price adjustments in
the economic system, non-energy prices are assumed constant in this analysis.
Such changes in non-energy prices may influence the choice of crop and live
stock activities selected as well as the economic feasibility of adopting
the new technologies considered. Solutions for energy prices equal to two,
five, and ten times the benchmark energy prices are included in Table 2.
Doubling energy prices in the model has no impact on the optimal activity
mix for the representative farm although net returns do decline. In other
words, moderate energy price increases may have little or no Impact on the
organization of the representative Iowa and even mldwestern farm at least in
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the short run. This insensitivity to energy price increases can be partially
explained by the small share of energy costs in total production costs
(U.S. Senate, 1974). Additionally, marginal adjustments may not occur in the
solutions if the specification of substitution possibilities is not complete
within the model.
When energy prices increase more significantly, cropping and livestock
production patterns exhibit substantial adjustments. When prices increase by
a factor of five, the optimal solution shifts to a C-C-S rotation on the
Nicollet-Webster soil. Even though the high fertilization option remains more
profitable, soybeans enter the rotation because they require little nitrogen
and provide organic nitrogen for future corn production. The Clarion soil
rotation also shifts to a greater reliance on organic nitrogen through
increased alfalfa production. Although a ceteris paribus ten fold energy
price change is unrealistic, it forces a shift to 67 acres of low fertilization
C-S rotation with 183 acres remaining in the C-C-S rotation. Also, the C-O-M-M
rotation is used exclusively on the Clarion soil. Not only does this solution
imply reduced inorganic nitrogen use, but it also means reduced corn yields
and corn acreage. If these results are taken over a large number of corn
producers, they imply substantially higher com prices and other adjustments
within the market system. A potential shortcoming of this partial analysis
framework is the failure to recognize the general equilibrium impacts of
energy price changes.
Significant shifts in cattle feeding activities occur with rising energy
costs. A five fold price rise increases the proportion of corn grain fed
calves and doubles the number of cow-calf units. A ten fold energy price
increase eliminates cow-calf units from the solution but increases the number
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of excreta fed feeders. At first glance these shifts may appear inconsistent,
but a logical explanation does exist. Essentially, the manure availability
constraint causes these adjustments. Manure is required to produce methane
gas, and this same manure is utilized as feed in the cow-calf operation.
This constraint becomes more binding as returns to excreta fed feeders become
more favorable displacing corn grain fed animals, which supply manure for
both the cow-calf and digester activities. The activity with the higher
marginal value product enters the solution.
The methane digester does not enter the activity mix of the optimal solu
tion until a substantial energy price increase occurs. With a ten fold energy
price increase, the digester operates at 68 percent of capacity. The economic
feasibility of on-farm methane digestion, employing the given technological
assumptions, is questionable unless drastic energy price Increases are anti
cipated. Even if improved methane digestion technologies improve the conver
sion and utilization efficiencies, it is questionable if these improvements
would affect the economic feasibility of methane digestion in the near future.
Yet, it is conceivable that the long run price adjustments could change the
optimal activity mix and favor on-farm methane digestion. Other factors,
such as less odor production from a methane digester system, may eventually
justify adoption of this technology, but the potential benefits of such
environmental gains are not yet quantifiable.
It is also important to note that farmers may have multidimensional
utility functions which Include factors other than profit maximization. They
may place a significant weight on having alternative energy supplies during
periods of rationing or shortages. Likewise, they may believe the technology
will become more profitable as their knowledge of the technology evolves over
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time. Discounting backward these anticipated benefits, the farmer may make
the decision to adopt the digester system (Willis and Christensen, 1976).
Although energy costs, including fertilizer, are not a major share of
total production costs, rising energy prices do have a significant impact on
before tax net returns estimated for the representative farm. Doubling
energy prices decreases net returns from $57,512 to $49,954. Rather drastic
net return declines are associated with five and ten fold price increases.
Substantially increasing direct energy costs does reduce fossil fuel
consumption (Btu*s) in the programming solutions,—^ Yet, the energy consump
tion response is inelastic in this normative framework. Doubling energy
prices implies no reduction in energy use. Although less inelastic, five
and ten fold price increases still elicit a rather restrained response.
Land Rental
A potential criticism of the foregoing analysis is that the Impacts of
energy price increases and the feasibility of energy saving and substituting
technologies may be different for larger farming operations than for smaller
farms. This distinction is particularly significant in this age of continu
ally increasing farm size,—^ To Isolate the existence of size factors
associated with excreta silage feeding and on-farm methane digestion, the
representative farm is given the option to rent up to 320 additional acres of
continuous row crop (Nicollet-Webster) land. A $100 per acre per year rental
rate is assumed for the land rental activity. Table 3 reports the solutions
when land rental is permitted.
Given initial energy prices, 320 acres are rented to produce continuous
corn, and the optimal solution involves 570 acres of continuous corn and
40 acres C-O-M-M, This solution continues to include 100 farrowings but
Table 3, Optimal Solutions Associated With Alternative Energy Price
Increases Allowing Land Rental
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Activity Level of Activity
Energy Price Multipler 1' 2 5 10
Corn-Soybeans -
Low Fertilization (Acres) — — 67
Continuous Corn -
High Fertilization (Acres) . 570 357 — —•
Corn-Corn-Soybean'S -
High Fertilization (Acres) — -- 403
Corn-OatB-Meadow-Meadow -
High Fertilization (Acres) 40 AO AO AO
Corn-Corn-Oats-Meadow -
High Fertilization (Acres) — — — —
Hog Farrowings (Litters) 100 100 100 100
Finishing Market Hogs (Head) 525 616 700 700
Feeder Calves Fed Excreta (Head) — 273 208 180
Feeder Calves Fed Corn
Grain (Head) 153 27 92 120
Feeder Yearlings Fed
Excreta (Head) — __
Cow/Calf Fed Excreta (Units)
— , — — —
Methane Digester Operation
Level (%) — . 68
Methane Digester Income
Penalty ($) 7,135 5 .999 1,926
Net Returns ($) 70,290 58 .685 36,867 10,039
BTU's (10^) 4,779 3 ,098 2,370 1,230
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175 pigs are now sold as feeders, releasing additional labor for the more
profitable corn production activity. Likewise, the cattle feeding facilities
are utilized at one—half capacity, and the feeders are fed com grain exclu
sively, As noted above, the labor requirements associated with excreta
feeding are more than double grain feeding. Net returns can be increased by
using labor from the cow-calf and feeder calf excreta feeding to produce
additional corn. Given the new activity option with a higher marginal value
product, forcing in the digester has a larger income penalty. These results
indicate that digester and excreta feeding technologies become less feasible
if more corn ground can be rented, given the labor constraints and assumed
energy prices.
As energy prices rise, activity adjustments occur in the optimal solutions.
Doubling energy prices reduces land rental to 107 acres of continuous com
(high fertilization). More hogs are finished to market weight, and feeder
calves fed excreta re-enter the solution. Because finishing hogs and feeding
excreta to calves are less energy intensive, they witness a relative increase
in their marginal value products and compete more successfully for the avail
able labor.
Quintupling energy prices shifts the profit maximizing activity mix to
403 acres of C-C-S (high fertilization), increases the hog finishing activity
to capacity, and substitutes some com grain feeding for excreta silage
feeding in the solution. Once again, the labor constraint has a significant
impact on the activity adjustments.
The ten fold energy price increase solution with land rental is identical
to the no-rental solution. Renting additional land is no longer profitable;
all the activities assume the previous levels associated with the no-rental
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option and the methane digester is Included in the solution.
Increasing farm size does not affect the feasibility of on-farm methane
digestion as long as labor, facility and equipment constraints are unchanged.
Excreta feeding to feeder calves and yearling steers does not enter the
solution at benchmark energy prices but enters the solution if energy prices
increase two and five times. The cow-calf operation cannot compete with the
land rental activity.
Energy Supply Restrictions
Uncertainty surrounds future energy supplies in the United States.
Although agriculture is given a high fuel priority by the government, future
energy crises may mandate the imposition of rationing. This section attempts
to assess the impact on the representative farm of a 10 percent and 20 percent
supply reduction in each energy category directly consumed in production and
marketing activities. What impact will such supply reduction have on the
optimal activity mix, on the feasibility of a methane generation system, and
on excreta silage feeding? The results, assuming no land rental, are
reported in Table 4.
Energy supply reductions do cause shifts in the cropping activities. The
10 percent reduction shifts 70 acres to the C-C-S rotation (high fertilization),
and the 20 percent reduction shifts 170 acres to this alternative. This
rotation is forced by the reduced supply of commercial nitrogen, and it
becomes necessary to rely on soybeans to produce organic nitrogen. Likewise,
the C-O-M-M rotation requires less inorganic nitrogen than the C-C-O-M activity
on the Clarion soil.
Importantly, these potential energy supply reductions do influence the
economic potential of an on-farm methane digester system and excreta silage
Table 4. Optimal Solutions Associated With Energy Supply Reductions,
Assuming No Land Rental
Activity
250
AO
100
700
156
144
50
Level of Activity
10
180
70
40
100
700
70
101
129
18
18
20
80
170
40
100
700
52
148
56
Energy Supply Reduction (%)
Continuous Corn -
High Fertilization (Acres)
Corn-Corn-Soybeans -
High Fertilization (Acres)
Corn-Oats-Meadow-Meadow
High Fertilization (Acres)
Corn-Corn-Oats-Meadow
High Fertilization (Acres)
Hog Farrowinga (Litters)
Finishing Market Hogs (Head)
Feeder Calves Fed
Excreta (Head)
Feeder Calves Fed Corn
Grain (Head)
Feeder Yearlings Fed
Excreta (Head)
Cow/Calf Fed Excreta
Silage (Units)
Methane Digester Operation
Level (%)
Methane Digester Income
Penalty ($)
Net Return ($) •
BTU's (10^)
5,549
57,512
2,228
53,034
1,991
46,513
1,739
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feeding. The methane digester enters both energy supply reduction solutions
at an 18 percent operation level for 10 percent reduction, and at a 56 percent
operation level for 20 percent reduction. Thus, if future energy crises occur,
especially of a longer run nature, the methane digester system may provide an
alternative energy source that i-s economically feasible. Yet, it is Important
to note that not all energy categories will likely receive equal reductions,
nor is limited energy substitution impossible,—^
A larger proportion of the feeder cattle are fed excreta silage when
energy supplies are cut by 10 and 20 percent, and a 20 percent energy reduc-
tion decreases cattle feeding activities below the 300 head capacity.
Net returns are reduced with the energy supply reductions. Yet substitu
tions among the various production activities prevent net returns from falling
as much as Btu consumption.
Energy Minimization
The final set of solutions reported in Table 5 assumes that the repre
sentative Iowa farmer reformulates his objective functions. Previously, we
assumed his goal was profit maximization. Now we will assume that the
farmer's goal is to minimize energy use (Btu's), subject to obtaining a
specific minimum net return. Although this exercise may seem more academic
than real, some authors (Fimental et al., 1973; Commoner, 1976) have proposed
such an approach to energy use in agriculture. The objective may be viewed
as minimizing the import of direct energy to the farm or achieving energy
self-sufficiency, subject to some "acceptable return" for the farmer's efforts.
These energy reductions may take place in any energy category; the solu
tions are not restrained to equal cuts in all categories. The farm has to
produce feed for the livestock activities that enter the solution, and no
Table 5. Energy Minimizing Solutions With Specific Minimum Income Levels
And No Land Rental
Activity
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Minimum Income
Required ($)
Corn-Corn-Soybeans -
Low Fertilization
(Acres)
Corn-Oats-Meadow-Meadow -
Low Fertilization (Acres)
Continuous Corn -
High Jertilizatioil
(Acres)
Corn-Corn-Oats-Meadow -
High Fertilization
(Acres)
Hog Farrowings (Litters)
Finishing Market
Hogs (Head)
Feeder Calves Fed
Excreta (Head)
Feeder Calves Fed
.Corn/Grain (Head)
Feeder Yearlings Fed
Excreta (Head)
Cow/Calf Fed Excreta
(Unit)
Methane Digester
Operation Level (%)
Net Returns ($)
BTU's (10^)
0 10,000 20,000 30,000 Unrestricted
129
40
100
338
126
40
0
502
156
40
100
502
135
41
10,000
586
182
40
100
700
138
42
20,000
677
223
40
100
700
102
83
48
30,000
894
250
40
100
700
.156
144
50
57,512
2,228
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land rental is permitted. Given these assumptions. Table 5 varies the minimum
income requirements between zero and $30,000 and compares them to the base
solution (i.e., profit maximizing, no land rental).
The crop activities include a C-C-S rotation and a C-O-M-M rotation; both
employing the low fertilization option. Interestingly, the C-S rotation,
which uses the least fertilizer on the Nicollet-Webster soil, does not enter
the solution. Indicating the lower efficiency of this alternative in satis
fying the feed and income constraints.
The farrowing activities continue to operate at capacity over the range
of minimum Incomes considered. The finishing activities operate at capacity
until the minimum income requirement is lowered to $10,000.
Below $30,000 minimum income, corn grain fed calves drop from the activity
mix, but excreta fed calves always remain in the energy minimizing solution
within the range of incomes required.
The methane digester operates throughout the range of income require
ments, but the digester operation level declines from 48 to 40 percent as
income requirements drop from $30,000 to zero.
As the numbers indicate, even with a $30,000 income requirement, substan
tial reductions (75 percent) in direct energy use may be accomplished if
energy minimization is the farmer's objective. There appears to be no
incentive in our current economic system to pursue the energy minimization
goal. Rather, the profit motive has a more logical basis in theory.
The national food situation could> become catastrophic if energy minimization
were pursued, particularly if producers established a low minimum return
requirement. Thus, this set of solutions only indicates what hypothetlcally
could be accomplished, how the mix of activities would be altered, and what
22
status the new energy conserving technologies would attain.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The linear programming solutions for the representative Iowa farm indi
cated insensitivity to moderate increases in energy prices. Because direct
energy costs account for less than 10 percent of total agricultural production
costs, these results are not unexpected. Yet, this finding is particularly
significant in light of recent concern about the Impacts of rising energy
prices on agricultural output. Based upon our illustration, the concern may
be unwarranted. When energy costs increase quite dramatically, more signifi
cant changes in the activity mix do occur, but the accuracy of these results
is questionable when only energy price impacts on a representative farm are
considered.
Excreta silage feeding demonstrates potential for adoption under the
stated assumptions. Farmers have been criticized for using potential food
grain acreage to produce feed grain for livestock activities. If the excreta
silage is fed to livestock, feed grain is utilized more efficiently, and
land Is released for additional food grain production. The Increased food
grain may help satisfy world food demands and generated additional foreign
exchange. Excreta silage feeding appears profitable under nu:>st circumstances
in feeder cattle production. These results appear insensitive to energy
price increases and energy restrictions, but they are sensitive to the avail
ability of labor and additional land. This technology is also profitable in
cow-calf production If adequate labor is available and if energy price rises
are modest. Necessarily, these results do need to be qualified. First,
feeding excreta silage increases labor requirements per animal over exclusive
corn grain feeding. If the labor restraint la more binding, adoption of the
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excreta silage activities may not Increase net returns. Second, excreta
silage is cc^pared with corn grain feeding. Other rations not considered in
this analysis might prove more profitable than the set considered in our
analyses as the economic environment changes. Finally, commercial feeding
of livestock manure for beef production may encounter unforeseen technical and
health problems. Until the uncertainty surrounding this technology is removed,
producers are likely to discount its potential benefits.
The economic feasibility of an on-farm methane digester system is
questionable within the anticipated range of energy price rises. Other
economic evaluations have obtained similar results for different farm
activities (Slane, 1974). Yet, it is important to observe that the digester
system may become feasible under specific circumstances. If energy shortages
or rationing of specific fossil fuel categories becomes a reality, then the
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feasibility of digestion is enhanced.—
When minimization is specified as the objective function, subject to a
minimum required income, the solutions provide interesting insights into
energy self-sufficiency. The real world does not provide incentives for
such an approach, even though it is advocated by some scientists; hence, the
results are not particularly useful in formulating future energy policy.
Finally, one additional caveat is essential. These results apply to a
representative Iowa farm. This analysis has presumed certain resource
restraints and input and output prices that Influence the solutions generated.
The results may be generalized to other fams in Iowa and other states with
similar price and resource environments. Yet, the analysis is mlcroeconomlc
in scope and utilizes a partial analaysis approach. It postulates isolation
from the supply and market adjustments that would be forthcoming in a general
equilibrium framework.
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FCX)TNOTES
1. Adams, et al. (1977), evaluated the impact on California crop mix of
energy cost increases and quantitative restrictions on energy.
2. A complete version of this model, including the tableau, is available
from the author on request.
3. Hoiberg and Huffman (1978) reported that 36 percent of Iowa farmers
operated 150-299 acres of cropland in 1976 (with a mean of 270 crop
land acres).
4. Soybeans and alfalfa supply organic nitrogen for following crops, and
including these crops in the rotation reduces commercial nitrogen
requirements the following year.
5. Iowa farm operators provided about 56 percent of the on-farm labor hours
and the remainder was provided by spouses, children and hired labor in
1976 (Hoiberg and Huffman, 1978).
6. In 1976, 67 percent of Iowa farms (and 80 percent of the 150-299 cropland
acres class) used four^row planting equipment. Fifty-one percent of
Iowa farmers used four-row harvesting equipment (Hoiberg and Huffman, 1978)
7. Only 13 percent of Iowa farmers reported no livestock activities and
41 percent reported enterprise combinations involving crops, swine, and
cattle (Hoiberg and Huffman, 1978).
8. Alternative feeder purchasing schedules were considered in the initial
analysis, but timing did not have a perceptible impact on the optimal
solution. Only September purchase is considered in this version of the
model.
9. High roughage rations, corn silage base, were originally included in the
activity mix. These high roughage activities entered the optimal solu
tions on a small and Inefficient scale. For this reason, these activities
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were dropped from further consideration. Yet, under certain price and
labor situations, the high roughage rations may prove more profitable.
10. The excreta silage ration reduces corn grain requirements by 40 percent
in finishing a bieef animal.
11. To the authors knowledge there are no human health affects associated
with excreta feeding to livestock but the practice has not yet received
a stamp of approval from the Food and Drug Administration.
12. To test the sensitivity of excreta feeding to the labor constraint, the
model was run with the farmer providing the only labor. Due to the new
labor constraint, few excreta fed animals entered this solution.
13. Price increases are applied to diesel fuel, LP gas, and electricity.
Likewise, the cost of anhydrous ammonia is increased by 25 percent of the
direct energy price increase.
14. A related study on energy conservation possibilities in Iowa com
production (Pidgeon, 1977) considered differential energy price multipliers
and found that the results were rather insensitive.
15. Although Btu's may be an accepted physical measure of energy consumption,
it is a less acceptable economic measure. Indexing energy use by Btu*s
assumes that different energy sources are perfect substitutes and that
the quality of Btu's from different sources is the same, when actual
substitution possibilities are limited and Btu characteristics do vary.
16. Several different measures of farm size, including cropland acres, gross
output, and gross sales, could have been used. Given the homogeneity of
Iowa farmland and the purposes of this analysis, total acreage appears
to be a reasonable, although Imperfect, proxy for size.
17. In a separate set of computer runs, 10 and 20 percent Btu reductions were
considered, and the activity levels were more modestly altered and the
digester did not enter the solutions.
18. The model is linear and does not permit substitution between major
energy categories, e.g., substituting fuel oil for gas heat, and may
exaggerate the impacts of supply restrictions.
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